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Flvt Coad Finalists 
Vie For Quaan Tltla
Of 5th Military Ball
Five I'oly coad finalists, selec- 
tad from 111 conteetante by tha offi- 
cara of tho ROTC’s Scabbard and 
Blade Society, will via for tha 
queen's title of tha Fifth Annual 
Military Hall, to bo held at tha 
Offlcsrs C I ub, Camp San Lula 
Obispo, Feb. 2nd.
Tha flnaliata are Ann Boyaan, 
Dorothy Fuller, Joyce Jolnvllle, Hu- 
aan Molln, and Klyae Studt. Tha 
winner of tho conteat will ba an­
nounce at the dance Intarmlaalon 
Cadet Capt. Howard 0111 will aarva 
aa maatar of earamonlaa, Five son- 
lora have "bravely volunteered" to
eicort the five young ladlea. They 
are Cadet Capt. Paul Mlarach, Ca­
det Capt. Robert Farmer, Cadet Lt. 
Kay Carter, Cadet Lt. Jon Halley, 
ana Cadet Lt- Tom Kennedy.
Tha entire cadet batalllon will 
vote and aaloet one of the five
Ioung ladlea to bo their queen an. 80 and !U.
Munir will be furnlahed by the 
Dona. Uueata of the cadeta are wel­
come and may acquire their tlcketa 
at the KOTC admlnlatratlve office. 
Prior to the Hall the aenlor class 
dinner will be held at the Tower 
Cafe for the aenlor cadeta and 
their datoa.
class
nation
Chalkboard Notices 
Get Policy Review; 
Rules Now In Effect
Uae of chalkboarda by atudent 
organisations for notlraa la onco 
more poaalblo. In a letter to the 
President's Council, Dean of Btud- 
enta, Everett M. Chandler aald, 
"Several yoara ago, atudanta were 
allowed to uae chnlkbourda In 
rooma for atudent organ! 
and activity notlcea.
Uoeauao of tho lack of policy and 
rulea concerning the uae of the 
bounla, abuaea erupt in, such ua the 
Indlacrlmlnnte uae of colored chnlk, 
uae of the entire board apure with 
atatemonta to Tleaao Save,' and 
rare but dlacourteoua interruption 
of daaaoa to poet notlcea, Aa a 
conaotiuence, atudent orgunlaatlona 
were told not to uae the boarda,
"Thla haa turned out to be a 
aevere handicap In student com- 
munlcaliona. Aa the College growa 
larger, problema of communlea- 
Uona grow In more than direct 
proportion. Therefore, It la recom­
mended that atudent organisations 
be allowed to use the cnalkboarda 
under certain conditions."
Only under the following con­
dltlona will permission be granted 
for posting notices on chalkboards; 
(1) Only regular white chalk will 
be used for notices. (8) A total 
space of notices will be confined 
to a apace no uarger than 18" by 
30", ordinarily located In the upper 
rlghthand corner of the chalkboard, 
(8) Notlcea will pertuin only to 
college eventa by college recog­
nised groups, (4) Notlcea should 
contain at least the following data: 
date, time, place, sponsoring or­
ganisation, and a brief statement
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Optimism Seen 
In RVOP Tests
Cautious optimism was reg
tersd Tunday night during
1
data). Custodians u 
move out-dated notlcea, (IS) Noti­
ces may be placed on chalkboards 
only between classes or when ths 
classroom la not In use. and (6) 
Notlcea must be cleared through 
the Activities Office for priority, 
content, location of posting, and 
time of posting.
pears to he the first in a aeries 
test on RVOP-—the proposed
oaad circuit student radio station.
The "Radio Voice of Poly" spoke 
for the first time and played music 
for more than an hour under the 
watchful eyes of Gordon Brown­
ing, oleetronica major heading tha 
project, and Phil Bllao, another 
EL man formerly an engineer at 
(Hanford University's closed cir­
cuit station. Kip Klppart la also 
active in the testing.
RVOP was heard in several lo­
cations on campus, Browning aald, 
but Interference by fluorescent 
lights and loaded power lines made 
reception Impossible In some lo­
cations. Browning told of poaalbll- 
tlea of ineroaalng the signal aa 
much aa five times by another 
means of coupling the transmitter 
with the power system, "Our 
teats showed lt la a very real 
possibility that RVOP can be­
come successful but more teats 
and work are atill necessary," he 
said.
Queen Race Draws 
Three{ Need More
At least three coeds had stepped 
forward oarlier this week to con­
tend for queen of Poly Royal, 
April 26-27, or at least for a posi­
tion as p r i n c e s s ,  according to 
Frances Keller, student body sec­
retary.
The queen will bu chosen by
;ls- Engl
student body vote from a selection 
of five candidates to be ploked by 
a s p e c i a l  reviewing committee 
early next month. The other four 
will be prlnceeses.
Obviously there Is room for a 
doson more candidates In the royal 
ride. Petitions must be secured 
from the student body office and 
returned by Friday, Feb. 1st.
Engineers Plan 
Erection o f Dome
L***
Almost a year of research, calcu­
lation, and manual labor may bear 
fruit next month when four archi­
tectural engineering majors will 
erect an all-metal structure for 
a radical new type of building.
In observance of Engineering 
Week, the students will erect the 
tubular skeleton, which will be 
hemispherical In shape and 27-feet 
high and 64-feet In diameter. It wlll r ...- -.»--- ------- —  .
of what Is being sponsored (and be nut up Hr prefabricated sections 
removal e will re- *#■* fro™ one-lnch steel pipe.
EIT Application! 
Duo April 1: Hayes
taring students are cau- 
>o4, tna deadline f or filing 
glneerlng-In-Tralnlng ex-
neerlni 
thw
thidr En
amlnation applications Is At 
reminded Dean of Englm 
oak,
neerl
Harold P. Hayes, this w e e k " '' " *
"While the examination is not 
to be given until Aug. 1," said 
Hayes, Supplication* must ba in 
the Bucramanto office or bo post­
marked by 12 midnight of tho final 
filing date to be accepted."
Application blanks are available 
in the office of the Dean of Engi­
neering. It has bean the custom In 
the past for engineering Instruc­
tors to give a review course to stu­
dents Interested In taking the EIT 
exam, added Hayes. It Is planned 
to have tho course again this year, 
however It Is optional to the 
student.
New Course Gives 
Info On Problems 
Of ‘Having A  Baby'
Men seem to be just as worried 
about having n baby as prospective 
mothers are, according to home 
economics Instructor Marjory E. 
Elliott, who Is teaching a class 
called "The Problems of Hogin­
ning a Family."
Several men are enrolled In the 
new class. Hoth the male and 
female students observe or Inter­
view In homes of prospective 
mothers or fathers, or In homes 
of mothers and fathers of Infants 
and children up to two years of 
age, disclosed Mrs. Elliott.
Comments from some of the 
girls taking the course Included: 
T'at Henderson, home economics 
major, who Is engaged, believes 
this class wll) help prepare her 
for a successful marriage and en­
able her to cope with the problems 
of motherhood more Intelligently.
Mrs, Leora Eselg, wife of a 
faculty member, who Is planning 
to teach home economics and who 
already raised her family, voiced 
wiafcod
Resolution And Popcorn 
Mingle On SAC Business
Voting to reconsider ihs Meeting Times Resolution prevl-
■hsthe opinion that she 1 
had the opportunity to have atten 
ded such a class in her early mar­
ried life. A lot of Ideas that she 
had known about raising children 
are revised considerably.
Held Mrs. Ksslg, "This course Is 
beneficial to all males since It 
deals with the viewpoint of both 
husband and father and It Is just 
as essential for the father to be 
aware of the responsibilities of 
parenthood a* it Is for the mother,
A later Issue of El Mustang will 
contain the viewpoints of the male 
members of the class,
Hchoduled for erection Feb. 23, 
It Is a project of Bill Roth, Ham 
Peterson, Don Tanklage, Dick Nisi, 
It will be an exact replica of tha
feodlalc dome first built by the smed architect Buckminster 
Fuller, said Roth, who Is heading 
ths project. ________________
Animus em m
HIMv Collet* llnles Movie, "It 
'rum Outer Si>ee*."T end ( e.si.. 
And i llteketbal), Urns llesek Stale.
Sa tu rd ay—Msriem ciewn*. siti e.
K ft iR S D A V -C e lle se  Union 
"Wumen'i Ulae Club sSS IU i
Knelneerlnv Auditorium.
... K ,lined, II iWr.S.SI..
■ ffh f . A Cay nowadays ean be 
■lanty disgusting, as evidenced by
die expressions o( Jack McPeak and 
‘ d Wooden, printing engineering, 
fney sli down al a (able tillered
with cups and garbage ol other Cl 
r°,rul gatherers. Managsr Everett 
“ •trough sends out a plea to every- 
students, staff, faculty, and 
•omlnlstratlnn personnel, to please 
•ttM their own dishes.
(Photo by Mallle)
ouily passed and to «nt«r tha popcorn businasa highlighted 
Tueeday'e meeting of the Student Affaire Council. Three SAC 
members, each not representing, but belonging to the three 
divisional councils, expressed concern of their organisations.
■fover the resolution which regulates 
meeting times of most of campus 
clubs and organisations. BAC took 
action to expand tha Resolution 
Committee with one member of 
each divisional council. 1
Lawson Cites Basle
In citing the basis for tho resolu­
tion, Activities Officer Dan Lawson 
■aid regulation of meeting times 
may bs desirable to (1) pxovide 
opportunity for students to parti­
cipate In professional clubs connec­
ted with their major, to (2) pro­
vide more opportunity for leader­
ship experience by encouraging 
more good clubs, and to (8) pro­
vide opportunities for students to 
participate In hobby Interest clubs.
"I f  t(\pse policies are to bo fol­
lowed," said Lawson, "we must re­
duce the frequency of meetings and 
fairly budget the facilities of tho 
campus to all groups,"
College Union Chairman Darrel 
Gordon opposed the resolution be­
cause It regulated tho day, starting 
time, and ending time for meetings 
of his board. Engineering Council 
Chairman Clem Kalthoff expressed 
his organisation's dsslre that It bo 
refsrrsd back to commlttao.
Last week's motion to purchase
Chuck Cummings . . . /
reveals his Intentions oi 
running (or A8B president 
over a cup o( coiiee (ollow - 
Ing Ihe SAC Council meet­
ing this week
First Hat In Ring 
For ASB President
Chuck Cummings kicked off for 
the exported heated rsmpaign for 
ABB president by announcing this 
week that his hat Is In the ring for 
that office,
Tha first to announce hie posi­
tion. Cummings declined from 
etatlng his platform this early. He 
has a veteran office holder spear­
heading his campaign In ths form 
of Boh Grime, former APR pres­
ident.
C> mlngs le a Junior EE major 
from Alameda. The 26-ysar-old 
candidate le a Navy veteran, mar­
ried, and currently living at Poly- 
view,
Among the offices he now holda 
on campus are: I DC representa­
tive from the engineering dlvielon 
Vice-President, Poly Phase; dlrec- 
amenta for Poly 
— rotation chairman, 
. . .  _ _  also held the poets of 
social rhalrman, Poly Phase) and 
parade chairman, Homecoming.
Student's Paintings 
Go On Exhibit Here
Five oil paintings and a char­
coal drawing by student artist Ka- 
ten Bhelkholeslaml, crape major 
from Iran, STs currently on exhibit 
In the main reading room of tho li­
brary.
Tha oils Include a scene of Cal 
Poly from Polyvlew and a sea­
scape from Bhell Baaeh. Others 
are "Autumn Leaves," "Blue M ob- 
qua," and "Mountain Cabin." Tha 
charcoal drawing is of Oregon's 
Mt. Bt. Helena.
Bheikholeelaml has been paint­
ing for approximately eight years, 
since be was in high school. He 
has exhibited hie works at ths an­
nual Ban Luis Oblapo art show, as 
wsjl as In New York. In addition 
to landscapes, 
tralture,
hs also does por-
W s lk s r  N im sd  T o  H tad  
Mustang Flying C lub
Bob Gravance handed the gavel 
over to John Walker, newly elected 
president of the Mustang Flying 
Club following the recent elec­
tions.
Other members elected to the 
directors were: Melvyn 
vice-president| Paul Le- 
■ecretery; Bernard Godlove 
treasurer. La Verne Orr, mainten­
ance chairman: and Donald Horal, 
membership chairman.
the popcorn machine from 'El Cor­
ral, which the student body wae 
"morally obligated to buy,’ ’ waa 
passed by tho council.
Coronation Ball
Acting on Finance Committee 
recommendations presented by 
Chairman Tom Avenell, BAC ap­
proved 1286 to be added to the Cor­
onation Ball account necessary to 
hold tho Poly Royal event at the 
Bporte Arena at Camp Ban Lula 
Obispo.
On a roll call vote called for by 
Don Walker, 16 yea votes and two 
abstentions were recorded for the 
recommendation to grant tho 
wrestling team |B41 to take part 
In this year’s Pacific Coast Inter­
collegiate Wrestling Tourney in 
Eugene. Ore. Poly has hosted this 
event the past three, seasons.
Non-Btudent Club Members
Non-student members of campus 
clubs will not be able to hold office
or vote, according to action taken 
the Council last night, lt  wae 
recommendation of a commit-ft.
tee headed by Dave Rycheboeeh 
John Malkaelan was the holder of 
wtmHftg ticket drawn Tuesday 
night, climaxing the Young Parm- 
era raffia drive for scholarship 
funds. Malkaelan received a clock- 
radio for tha lucky number.
N tw m tn  Holds Danes 
Tomorrow; Eloct Too
"January Clearance" will be tho 
theme of Saturday night's New- 
man Club dance, to be held In the 
Mission High School gymnasium 
from 2 to 18 p.m.. according to 
Oene Waet, newly Installed presi­
dent of the group.
Prices for the dance are 60 cents 
per couple and 86 canto stag for 
non-membere, and :tf> cents per 
couple and 'if, cent! stag for 
mambera. Tha club will be host- 
ing regional officers from New- 
man Club# of other colleges, Oene 
said. A bo on tha agenda for the 
weekend la tha m on th * : Com­
munion Braakfast, to be hold this 
Bunday after thf 0 a.m. Maes.
• ••nlor Mech. Eng. ma j^or,
officiated for ths first time at 
Monday meeting. Ha Is rr pi scIn 
Ed Harmon, fofm tr Junior ■ 
QMdnr who trunsr#
Hi
HI
inn i 
board of 
Matthys, 
Vier, seer
,, _ , a ferring to
College of Hequolas for the spring 
semester.
next general meeting of the 
group will be on Monday Feb. 4, 
at 8 p.m., at which Initiation of 
new membere will take place. All 
students are Invited to attend. 
Final plans will be laid for the 
annual Cardinal Newman Day 
celebration, to be held this year 
In Han Franrle>o from Feb. 24-26, 
and for the annual ski trip, which 
will he In Ynsemlt* on March 2-8/
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All Chillun' Can Gat Rhythm
A now dance d a u , "Creative Rhythm*," ia now being offered for chil­
dren o f faculty, ataff, and atudenta, by tho Phyalcal Education Depart* 
ment. Age llmlta are 8 to IS.
•The lirat claaa will meet Saturday morning, Jan. SO, In the gym an­
nex, from 10 until IS a.m. Suggested dreaa for children are pedal push- 
era or gym-type coatumea. Ballet ahoea may be uaed although bare feet 
are preferred. ____________________________
W HY IT PAYS TO SHOP
" S AVE:
C H A N C E  YOUR OW N O IL
Premium Oil 
fir Sluger Filter - 
For Most Carl
TOTAL
COST 2”
L(SS WITH OUR LOWER GRADES OF OIL AND FILTIRS
SPARK PLUGS
40c . .
SETS OF SIX
|70
TIRE CHAINS
1 0 UP
PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE
2 “  7 0 ' V -
BATTERIES
SPECIAL 
24 MO. GUAR. 9
685 Higuera — WESTERN A U T O - LI 3-9036
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
Amcrioa'l faiteit-growlng electric utility would Uko to 
match Its opportunity against your ambition and training. 
Exoellent itartlng alary, unlimited future, extraordinary 
employee benefit program.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY
PERMANENTS BY: Royett end Helene Curtk
Come In or coll for appointment . . . phone LI 3-6201 
OFIN 4 DAYS A WIIK
1112 Gerden Street Sen Lull Oblipo
l^oie S S alon
4 Experienced Operators 
To Serve You:
•  H I L I N  R O S I •  F R A N C IS  0 I L M I T
•  THIDA DUART t  MARCH MISSIR
First College Union
I^  I l ie  J a m SIIM IInay is underway
Jurk Honnessy and, Gloria Clif­
ton will pluy the leading rolee In 
the first College Union Drunm 
Committee production, "Thoy Gavo 
Him u Coed," announced pluy di­
rector, Uob Spink, thla week.
Rehearsals ore now undemyay 
and tho production ia acheilulod for 
presentation In TCU, Fob, 22-2,1. 
Other rolea In the throe-art comedy 
farce will bejprtrnycd by atudenta 
from ten different acliool depart- 
menta. Cuat mombera Include:
Juck llonneaay, William I'oaey. 
Dob Bonaon, M. Steve Keeney, Fred 
Smull, Philip Hlttcrband, Hill Cm *  
and Bob Hukoman.
Alan In the CttRt are: Adelo 
Clifton, Pntrlcln Mchrton, Dorothy 
Bead, Sunna Kunta, Claudette Flta- 
patrlek, Burbura Mutushek, Sue 
Howe und Joyce Joinvllle.
Production manager, aaid Spink, 
la Pete Tyler, whoao dutlea alao 
include act designing und coatumo 
selection.
Cash Prixo Awaits 
Winning Dasign Of 
Poly Royal Button
Thu search la still on for u Poly 
Royul campaign button design, 
according to Dale Andrews of tho 
Colleirlute FFA.
A prise of $15 wll be awardod by 
the FFA to the student or faculty 
member who submit* the winning 
design by next Tuesday, Jim. 81 
to the Ag. Fd. office, Clt IB.
Tho design must Include the fol­
lowing! the Poly Royal data, April 
80-127; the Incrlptlon Silver or 25th 
anniversary| California Stute Poly 
pt-chnlc College: and u design rep­
resenting tho three divisions of 
the college. It should he five Inches 
In diumater, The final product will 
be two Inches in dlumetcr, and will 
be green, gold und silver.
The Customers Always Write. . . ”
Cl tiluMahy
California Slats Felylaihnlt Callous
fubllahsd Iwlrs wsohly durtn* ths 
■rhool yasr ssrspt holldsya snd rasniln- 
stlnn psrlwla by lb* Aaaosltisri HtudanU. 
California SUI» I'olytivhnla Calls**, San 
l.uls Obispo, California. Prlntsd antlrsly 
by aludsnU mtjnrln* In ths "Ssbonl for 
Country I'rlntsrs." Tn* opinion* saprssard 
In this pspsr In slirnsd tdlhirlsls snd srtl- 
slss trs ths vlsws of ths wrltsrs and do nnt 
nssssssrlly rsprsssnt ths opinions of ths 
stsff, vlsws of ths Assoolstsd Htudsnt llody, 
nor ufflslsl opinions, Buhsorjntlon prlfs
rl.00 nsr yssr In ndvsnss. Offlrss, lloom I, Administration llulldlnv.
Alton Pryor, Kdltor 
— Dun Upton, Hualnsta Msntesr 
Aasaslsls Kdltor, Stsvs Kmsnuslsi fss- 
turs Kdltor, Pst Kswblai Sports Kdltor, 
Jsrk Its. tur i Advsrtlalns Msntear, Jsff 
Mrllrsw | Circulation Msnsssr, J. rry 
Hums* i Photo Kdltor, Mlko Msttlsi Ad> 
Visors, John Hsslsy and Doran Nlsholson. 
Stsff wrltsrs I Joy as Jsffsrs, Wsyns Cm, 
Kd Slsvln, Hill Smith. I'sulln* WooOa. 
Hporta wrltsrs I Don Ksorna snd. Dsvs 
Ksmpf. „ ______....
PLACEMENT CALENDAR
Students Interested In having 
Interviews with ths following com­
panies should make thalr appoint­
ments in the Placement Office aa 
aoon aa possible. -
POOD »LAnilNKHYAAMD CUKM1CAU 
c u a r . ,  aan fuss, inirrvitwin* student* 
In MK, UK, Ay Knilnssrtn* 
HADIOPLANK CO., Van Nuys, Intsrvlsw- 
Ins ssnlors In KK, Kt.. MK. math, phys. 
■si, Junior* In soms majors for summsr 
employment.
At* POgCK P u fo t fF  TKST CKNTKH, 
Kdwsrds ATM, Intsrvlswlns ssnlors In 
soro, KK, Kt., MK, math, snd pkys ssl.
NOUTHKHN CALPOiVlA KOBON CO„ 
Um Anyslss, Intsrvlswlny ssnlors In KK, 
MK, moth, snd psys sso.
DURHAM CHKMICAL CO.. Haksrsflsld,
m r g  auMiiVit i d n M m
KLKCTRUNIU CUHTRol SYNTKMB, 
l«U.i Aneslss, Intorvlswlns ssnlors
In KK, Kt., mtlh, psra ssl, Ms's Intsrsstsd 
is slsstsonU*. tionsrsl msstlny Tuesday, 
4 p m , l,tb. 114: Juniors In soms major* 
for BUMMKR KMPl.OYMKXT
Views Of An Engineer
Dear Editor! . .
Aa an engineering student who 
la a member of the "Board of Pub­
lications, I would Uk* to make a 
few comments on Fd Mustang 
policy,
All of ua would like to ate 
a bigger and belter F.M but the 
paramount obstacle la the lack 
of printing facilities. Poly la 
the only college on the Went 
Coast which prlnU Its own pa­
per. In keeping with the "learn 
by doing" policy the paper la
Brlnted by atudenta at lesa than ie coat of having It printed
outside the scho o l . _____________
By utilising all facilities at 
hand the ataff of KM la doing 
an admirable Job of printing a 
self-supporting paper. M a n y  
people are alill of the opinion 
tbai KM la supported by Htu- 
dent Body funds. With the 
Increased budget uf the semi­
weekly and ihe decrease In 
udverilalng Income, each stu­
dent la paying 0.2H cents for hla 
copy.
About the salaries of KM ataff 
—flrat, they are not given school 
credit for their ataff position. 
They are given u salary ranging 
from 18(15 year for tha Kdltor to 
$188 for special editors. Dividing 
the money received by the number 
of hours devoted outside of claaa 
gives an hourly wage of Urns 
then 40 cents. Paying the news­
paper staff la general procedure 
throughout the country. . We 
should try It,
Many complaints have been 
heard, Including u few of my uwn, 
about the lack of coverage given 
engineering news, We should nave 
the lion's share of space If we 
divide KM uccnrdlng to the per­
centages of students In each 
major, which nrei Knglnuerlng, 
fl0.ll percent: agriculture, Includ­
ing ag engineering, 81,8 percent: 
und arts and sciences, 12.5 per­
cent,
Let's face It, Poly la no longer 
the little agricultural school neur 
HI.O, Just being In the majority 
Is not going to Insure the space 
that wa desire, The agricultural 
Journalism majors would rather 
write about things that nre In 
keeping with their future occupa­
tion, Just as we- MK’s would 
rather write about a gas turbine 
than a horse show,
Therefore, we must make our 
news Itrma more readily avail­
able. You may submit any an-
RInsuring newa to (ill Pierce.1 **0M, an AC major who In
luL lnu u mtltahlIttir pihifmm 1# L■l UN in H N rfM w rn n t vuurRVi it  fl9
la not ruwdlly available call me 
nt LI 8-8608 or submit It 
directly to KM office, Adm. 81.
Marvin Smoot
ASH Rep. to BOP
A
More On Library
Dear Kdltor:
An u result of a story In El 
Mustang recently, the library hat 
a number of requests for Inter- 
library loans which did not mast 
the conditions for thla aorvlce. 
Therefore, wo believe u more de­
tailed explanation of the service 
would lie helpful.
For the Information of those 
who wish to take advantage of tha 
Interllbrury loan service, we would 
like to explain what it ia and how 
It may bo uaed.
Intorllbrary loans are trans­
actions In which material la lent 
by one library to unothtr for tha 
use of an Individual borrower. 
Interllbrury loan aupplements a 
library's resource* by making 
available, through direct loans for 
u abort period of time, murterlala 
located in other libraries and not 
owned by the borrowing library,
Purpose of Interllbrary loans ?s 
to make available for reaearch and 
for aei'loua study library materials 
not In a given library, with due 
provisions made by the lending 
library for the rights of Ita pri­
mary clientele,
Intorllbrary loun service is a 
courtesy and u privilege, not u 
right, and Is dependent upon the 
cooperation of many libraries. Be­
cause of the coat of the eervlce 
and the conflict In demuuds made 
for certain classes of materials, 
the Intorllbrury loan aervlca must 
be restricted (especially whon 
borrowing from large research 
libraries) to request* that cannot 
be filled by any other means, ' 
Francla M. Allen 
Librarian
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you this winter 
•  Van Hopson Shirts 
9 Raincoats 
9 Poly Jackots 
Wo Don't Ssll— You Buy
Thrifty Shopper Stompi
CARL
Note To A. Crank 
I f  Ihe person anonymously 
known as A. Crank would kindly 
drop by 1.1 Mustang office ana 
sign hla letter whlrh he suggest- 
ea would merely end In the cir­
cular flte, the editor would be 
happy to publish It.
Ths rdllor wtlramss rsur latter* snd 
rnmm-nl*. All Isllsra mu-t h* aimed, 
hswstsr, ihs settlor star rsesssi that his 
oasis h* withheld.
I t  M s s lsn i adllsra rsssrs* Ihs rltht I* 
sSII til i opr (nr srammsllral srrtra snd 
I *  rsfvae mslsrlal whlrh ailehl an.alklr
Birr rant* Is llbslass trllan asalasl Kl 
1 salts*. ---- r -
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
FREE TELEV I S ION
IN  EVERY U N IT
1575 Monturuy Straot U.S. 101 Liberty 3-5017
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Walking 
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Frank Loduca— 147 pounds
Boxing Team Faces 
C hico “W ildcats —  
In Season Opener
By Jack Ractor 
Sports Editor, El Mustang
"I have learned better than to 
make prediction, however, I be- 
Iteve my boya are ready." Theae 
ure the worda of Coach Tom Lee 
ui he and hie Muatang boxera faca 
Chico State in Chico where they 
open their 1957 aeaaon against the 
Wildcats Saturday night.
Although the Wildcats have 
been put thromfh their paces twice 
this aeaaon, Coach I.oe'a leather 
alingera are loaded with veterans 
from last year’s campaign plus 
some sharp looking new talent. 
This combination could give Poly 
one of the strongest boxing teama 
in ita hiatory.
Starting in tomorrow nights 
slugfeat will be five veterans and 
five newcomers. Starting for tho 
Green and Gold for the first timo 
will be Kd Murskama, 118) Don 
Taark, 125; Kd Sipes, IRfls Don 
Adams, 178 pounds and Bill Reiser 
in the Heavyweight division.
Veterans. scheduled to climb 
through the ropes for the Mua- 
tangs ares Ed Labaatlda, 119; 
John Zamora, 1,12; Pete (Iodines, 
189; Frank Loduca or Hob Oow, 
147 and Rudy "Lightnln”  Brooks 
x at 106 pounds.
The following is the 1957 boxing 
schedule. Poly s first home meet 
will be agolnst San Jose State, 
Feb. t.
r*». * 
r*i. is 
r«k. it
a i l .  i
M ir. 1.1
Apr. 4-1
Chlc» 1 U U  s i  C M «s 
M in  J m *  M il l *  s i  O i l  P s lr  
( '• llfo rp l*  s i  ( 's i  l*»ly 
W srh ln s lsn  M ist* s i  Cal P s lr  
Han Jaw  Mini* i l  Man J sw  
N ita S a  i l  C s l P s lr  
P sc lf ll I C ssa l tntarro llri ialf 
Tosrna r i l  Marram m la 
N C A A  N a llnm l T s a rn ir  s i  
P sfs lt lls .  ISaho
p«y
o n  ih# 1957 
portable 
with T W IN -P A K
THI SMUT QUICK CHANOI
— — ___________
wi CARRY A COMFUTI STOCK 
OF ALL MAKIS OF FORTAILI 
TYFIWRITIRS
OFFIOC>IOUIPMENT
• M  H lguore 
Phene U 1-7947
Hoopsters Seeking 
Third C C A A  Win 
Against L.B. 49ers
Still seeking their third CCAA 
win. the Mustang five will go 
against the Long Beach State 49- 
ers here tonight. Having already 
downed the 49era once, the Poly 
quint will also have the advantage 
, l floor. Tomorrow
night the green and gold will play 
an exhibition game against the 
world reknown Harlem Clowns. 
Both games are slated for 8:15 
p. m.
Coach Ed Jorgensen's t e a m  
claims ono voctory over the 49ers 
this season and are hoping for a 
repeat performance her# tonight. 
But on the other hand, Lbng Beach 
hasn t won a conference game yet," 
commented Jorgensen, "but they 
have come very close.1' It will be 
remembered in Poly’s Christmas 
tourney that they lost to L.A. 
State, 104-90, only after two over­
time periods.'
Long Beach center, Bill Baron, 
now has one of the best scoring 
averages In the West. According 
to latest reports, he has been tal­
lying 24 points a game,
No change has been Indicated 
In Poly’s lineup, but Doug Taylor 
will see more and more action as 
the season progresses. He came 
off the bench against L. A. State 
to score 26 points. He collected 22 
of them In the last half.
Mustang Ski Club
entered in jiaiom
Cal Poly’s Ski Club will go Into 
action this Sunday with aome of 
the members competing in the 
First Annual Fresno Bee Giant 
Slalom to bo held at Badger Pass 
Ski Area. The results of thla race 
will be used to select members for 
a possible Poly Ski Team. It would 
be sponsored by the ski club. All 
members of the club and interested 
peraons are asked to try out.
Ideal skiing haa boon enjoyed 
according to the latest reports 
from the snow area. Seven Inches 
of new powder was reported over 
the last weekend whlcn makes a 
season's total of 40 inch#*.
At the present time the ski club 
has plana for numerous trips into 
the Yosemlto-Badger Paaa area 
during the snow aeaaon. Anyone, 
with an Interest In skiing is asked' 
to attend tho meetings of the ski 
club and arrangements can bo 
made for them to go along, Meet­
ings are held every second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
7:80 p.m. In Room 114 of tho 
Library.
Coach Charles Hanks ia issuing 
a call for golfers. Practice is 
underway and Hanks urgos anyone 
interested In trying out to contact 
him at his office in Ag. Ed. 108, 
Three lettermen have returned 
■’* six man team.
An ad on the Roadster Club’s 
bulletin board announcea a "sani­
tary” five window coupe for sale.
The Cal Poly Cheaa club now 
meets In Sc B-U avery day at
noon.
W H IRLPO O L
Model To Fit Every Budget
WASHERS
and
DRYERS
Nothing down 
i  Up to 36 mo. to pay 
#  First Poymont in March 
Installation-------
A c t  N ow !! T o  G o t In  O n  
Carload Price
Whirlpool Washors and Dryors
IDLERS'
1459 Monterey St. PH. LI 3-0745
First of all, what’e it all about? What 
dost a fellow llks John Jackaon do 
all day? In his own words, " I  keep 
in touch with the executives of many 
different companies—advising them 
on the use of their IBM electronic 
data processing computers. I person­
ally conault with theae customers, 
end analyse their eclentlflc and tech- 
nioal problems for solution by IBM. 
Occasionally, I ’m asked to write 
paper*, and give telke end demon­
strations on electronic computing. 
AU In ell, It’e pretty fascinating . . .  
aomethlng new pope up every day." 
In other words, John is a full-fledged 
computing expert, a consultant. .  . 
and a very important person In thla
What a M A TH E M A TIC IA N
, . ’ i I
can do at IB M
Mathematics Is an andant but ever-advancing science that eantalne many 
farms. It shauldn’t surprise yeu then that It taak sama tlma before John 
Jackean discovered the ene brand of mathamatlce that eaamad sustain- 
tailored to hit ability and temperament. John is an Applied Science Repra- 
tentative, working out ef the IBM office at IBS Bait 42nd Street, N. Y. C.
The aircraft people decided that they 
couldn't afford to wait that long, ao 
thay called In IBM. After dleouaelon 
with top exeouttvee, John helped to 
map out a computer program that 
aaved the organ laatlon over 100 <
mathematical background in both of 
those areas. It was not until he waa 
interviewed by IBM that (laid com­
puting whetted hie eclentlflc appetite. 
A few months later, John launched 
hie own IBM career m  an Applied 
Science trainee.
Promottonwiae, John haa coma a 
long way alnoa that tlma. He’s now 
an Applied Science Representative In 
one of the busiest, most responsible 
offices in the IBM organisation . . . 
mid-town Manhattan.
W ith his wifa, Katherine, and 
daughter, Lisa, 20 months, and John,
coming age of automation through 
aleetronics.
Since the IBM laboratories are 
always devising aaalar and faster ways 
to aolva the problems of science, gov­
ernment, and Industry, an Applied 
Science Representative can never aay 
he’s learned his Job and that's the 
end of it. At leaat onoe every two 
months, ha attends aemlnara to bs 
updated on the latest developments In 
engineering end operations research.
aatu Mailt AfJimrroaucvv n tw  m tin a n
During the two years that John 
has apent with IBM in Applied Sci­
ence, he haa gutdsd innumerable IBM 
customers to new and better waye of 
doing thing! elaotronically. For ex­
ample: about a yaar ago, a leading 
aircraft manufacturer wanted to ex­
periment with a radically dlffarent 
design for a nuclear reactor. Although 
the baalo format had been eetabllahed, 
the project atill required many months 
of toll with mathematical equation*.
M«**ln* eel e sempeler *r*«rem
of pencll-ohewlng, nail-biting arith* 
metic. Later, for thla asms company, 
John organised the establishment of 
computer systems for aircraft per­
formance predictions . . .  for data 
reduction of wind tunnel teste. . .  and 
for wing etreaa analysis. At the same 
tlma, he worked with this company's 
own employees, training them In the 
use of IBM equipment. John still 
drops around to see that everything 
is running amoothly.
Another aervioe that John performa 
is the constant reappraisal of each 
cuatomer'a IBM operation. Occasion­
ally, a customer may tie himself In 
knots over a procedural "atiokler." 
Periodically, In faot, John brings 
IBM cuatomara together. . .  Just to 
talk over what'e happening In each 
other's business—how everybody else 
handled that old bugaboo tn any 
Industry. . .  details.
New field for Mathematicians
John Is exerolelng his mathematical 
know-how in a (laid that waa prac­
tically unheard of ten years ago. Even 
now, thla kind of work may be newe 
to you. It wae to John Jaokeon a few 
years back when he was an under­
graduate at tha University of Colo­
rado. At that tlma, he wee considering 
actuarial work or mathematical re­
search. But John liked the excitement 
and diversification of science and in­
dustry and hs wanted to if'* hla
M
Jr., 6 weeks, he enjoys hie suburban 
Port Washington horns. He’a happy 
and ha’a satisfied. And then, too, John 
knows a few vital statistics about 
IBM . euoh as the feet that the 
Applied Sclenoe Division has quad­
rupled during the pest three yean, 
and that In 1966 alone, over 70 pro­
motions were conferred. If ever a 
future held promise, here Is one.
IBM hopes that this message will help 
to give you some Idee ef what a math* 
matldan oan do at IBM. There ere equal 
opportunities for E.B.'s, M.E.’s, phyd- 
cUu end Liberal Arte majors In IBkl’s 
many divisions—Research, Product De­
velopment, Manufacturing Engineering, 
Sales and Technical Services. Why not 
drop In end discus* IBM with your Place­
ment Director? Ho oan supply our latest 
brochure and tell you when IBM will
nest Interview on your eampue. Mean­
while, IBM will be napi 
questions. Just writ 
IBM, Room 0000, 690 Madison Avenue
New York 82, N. Y.
py to answer your 
Mr. P.H.Bradloy,
..(TIIM A TIO N A l
auaiNiaa macmihic 
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In a clgaretta la flavor. Camels always 
taata good and rich, ntvsr thin 
or flat Thay’ra my smoke.”
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Indian Electronics Major 
Lika Education Methods ~
by Bta Adams
Were you a student in India, you would need to fail only 
one of the three-hour exams given on all subjects in the 
three-year course in order to flunk out of the entire course I 
So say A. S. Chhina and Singh Pritpal Ilahs of Punjub, 
India, who have entered Cal Poly this quarter to study elec­
trical engineering. The two men,'*' 
who are couelni. each hold a diplo­
ma In the field from an English 
University In Punjab.
"Having gone ai far ai we could 
e l i .....................................go in lectrical engineering In 
India, we came to the United Itat- 
ea and Cal Poly," they eald.
Hane and Chhina are notloeable 
on campus for the turbans which- 
they wear. They explain that they 
belong to the Sikh religion, which 
prohibits rutting their nalr, shav­
ing, or being seen In public with­
out their turbans. lf  they violated 
these taboos, thsy said, thsv would 
be outcasts not only from their re­
ligion but from their homes as well.
India Going Modern
, Education in India presents oth­
er difficulties for its students, the 
two relate. For instance, each 
student must learn the dlalert of 
the neighboring states, the Eng­
lish language, and the languages 
of many other countries, He must 
also study the history of each na­
tion very thoroughly.
"India is becoming more modern 
every year, taking more forward 
steps in the establishment of more 
schools and modern homes, pat­
terned much after those of the 
United States," said Hans, who 
lives In Model Town, Ludhlan, 
Punjab. The homes there have 
been constructed In the pattern and 
design of American living.
Marriage Customs
Not since 1040 has a msmbsr of 
the Sikh religion been allowed to 
have more than one wife, the men 
said. Thera aro some love marriag­
es allowed now, but the old custom 
of the parents arranging the mar­
riage Is still being carried on.Wlves 
may not work, but must attend to 
their homes and families. Dish 
washing and child care are taboo 
for the husband, but as is true in 
homes all over the world, most 
of the declslona of the household 
aro the wife's.
Hans and Chhina arrived in the 
United States by way of Ban Fran­
cisco, and aro looking forward to 
traveling to other parts of the 
country before they return to 
India. "W o want to see all of this 
great land of yours before we 
home," stated Hans.
Like ".Doing"
The two enjoy studying at Cal 
Poly "because we have some choice 
of the subjects we want to take, 
and do not have to take so many 
subjects at once," they said, adu- 
ing,"We Ilka to 'learn by doing' 
as you say hero."
The men Will stay hero at Poly 
for two to three years. They are 
not here on any scholarship pro­
gram, but came to America inde­
pendently in order to study mod­
ern methods,
America vs. India—AS. Chhina, 
left and Singh Prllpal Hans ol Pun­
jab, India, inspect equipment in Cal 
Poly's electrical engineering shop, 
The two students went as lar as they 
could go in the Held in India, and 
have come lo cal Poly to complete 
their education.
ATTENTION!
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Trouble From Violators
Parking mound tho post office 
contlnuee to be n aerinun problem 
which should bo brought to ths' 
student’s attention, states securltv 
chlof, Robert Krug. y
The violations Krug polntsd out 
are all violation.)* of the State Traf. 
flc Code, numoly; crooning a doubts
line, parking on tho wrong side of 
the eireot, and over time parking.
purts of the cunvpus, 
parking remains ua the 
ent violation.
In other 
over time . 
major stud
Bank's Radiator 
and Battary Shop
Student, Faculty Discount 
"All Work Guaranteed"
At 1101 Terre Since 1917
O N  C A M P U 8  IN T E R V IE W S  
B N O IN B B R S M .B. oi* B.B. 
M A T H E M A TIC IA N S ...P H Y S IC IS TS
Flan your career with a company that has a "young m an'*" 
viewpoint On-the-job training, good pay and subsidiary bene­
fits. Llbrascope, lne„ develops analog and digital computers 
and eontrols for both Industrial and military applications. 
Fields of oonoontration Includs atrvo mschanisms, transistor 
applications, slsctro-mschanlcal systems and optical devleos. 
Join a msdlum-slisd firm whsrs opportunity to advaneo 1s 
graatsr, yet there Is ths stability of largo corporation backing 
At Ubrasoopo you'll find a friendly ‘Sees alongside formerIstudents of this and other western universities.
INTERVIEWS ARRANGED THROUGH PLACEMENT 
DIRECTOR
GLEN IllLTZER,
Wednesday, Jen. 10th
1BRASCOPE-
UBRAICOPf. INC.,
N l  WESTERN AVENUE, GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA
H A V E A ^ C I I M m . U < « C W £
FOftfIGN COMCtFONDINT AND
PUllf/LN Mlll  ftIMNtH
p - ✓ ■r*m M l
Discover the difference between 
“ just smoking " ...a n d  Camels!
T e e te  the difference! No fads, 
frill#, or fancy stuff — simply 
tho finest taste In smoking. 
Camtls aro rloh, full-flavored, 
and deeply satisfying.
T e a l the difference 1 The ex- 
elusive CamelTjleruTof quality 
tobaeeos Is unsqualled for  
smooth smoking, Comsls never 
1st you down.
la fry, the difference! More 
people smoko Camels, year 
aftar year, than any other 
cigarette o f any kind. Try 
Comsls -  they've really got It!
